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AMPEX CORPORATION
OFFICES AND MANUFACTURI NG PLANT
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

ARCHITECTWM. W. ELLISON & ASSOC.
CONTRACTOR GEORGE A. RUTHERFORD, INC.

Another fin e Commercial-Industrial Building where SLUMP BLOCK concrete masonry units were utilized throughout. Just one more example of the enhancement of regional character due to t he sel ection of SLUMP BLOCK.
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6026 Second St. N.W.

Albuquerque, N. M. 87107
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Warmth .. . lightness . . . structural strength
. . . economy . . . ALL add up to TRUS JOIST.
Another un ique requ irement . . . another need for
clear span . . . another call for TRUS JOIS T.
Here 's how the customer puts it.
"We wanted the central space, where teachers e xa mine and e va luate books a nd ath er media , to have the
warmth and lightn ess of a residential library. TRUS JOISTS,
with wood top and battam chards and small diagonal
memb ers, made the cantinuous clerestory possible, and
related well ta the wood decking above and the contin uous lighting below:'
Uniqu e requirement solved.
Another cl ient happy.

Instructional Resou rces Center

Gr~nts Municipal School s
Gran ts, New Mexico

Fergu so n, Steven s,
Mallory & PearlArchitects

George B. McGill
7 10 0 Constitution Avenue H.E.
Albuquerque
505/256-2058

PermaGrairi
wood/ plastic
composite flooring with a
"forever" finish

THE PARQUET W ITH THE FOREVER FIN ISH ~

Permagra in is a new gen erat ion of
con struction mate rial. It comb ine s
the warmth and bea uty of natural
wood w ith the durab ility and c hemical re sistonce of modern p last ics.
In ess ence, "Permagra in" is wood
with the beauty left in, and th e both er taken out. Permanently fin ished ea sily ins ta lled on wood or concr e te.

~I:W MI:XICf)
M~l?I3L~ ~~I) TIL~
414 Second St., S. W.
P. O. Box 834 •

CU.

Albuquerque, N. M.
Phone 243 -5541
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COMPA NY

ALWAYS SPECIFY

STRESTCRETE
SLA S
PERFECT FOR ...
• APARTMENT
• SCHOOL
• MOTEL
CONSTRUCTION

Fire-safe, Low-Maintenance Roofs
and Floors by '~';.,'_-?'~
_

THE

~tLD~oU,~~?nI~GEL~A~.~U.C~;;;NEc;;,?,i

ALL THIS ... AND ECONOMY TOO
Thi s commercial building, built
for M. M. Blackbum Construction Co., features a roof of Prestressed Concre te twin tees 8'
wid e x 18" deep. Prestressed
Concrete allows a builder or

....
•

owner to construc t a building
of the finest quality at an economica l pric e, with fast construction and maximum fire resis~

" """""':lii1I

tance.
Prestr essed Concrete twin tees
may be fabricated in spans up

PRESTRESSED' :.
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
1304 Menaul Blvd. H.E., Albuquerque, H.M. 87106

to 75 feet.

(50 5 1 345-2536
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FRO
CO CEPIIO
CO PLEIiO

NO JO B TOO LARGE- OR TOO SMALL

ALMOST EVERYTHING IN ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

GOODRICH ROOFING IN
ALBUQUERQUE FOR GOOD
OUR CREDENTIALS .. . THOUSANDS OF
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

FREE ESTIMATES

(505 ) 345-1854
3402 Stanford Drive, N. E.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Consultation
Planning
Design
LaYOut

Happ in ess is having a good r oof by Goodrich

Criteria , skill, artistry and
experience are fused to
p roduce laboratory furn iture
meeting the most ex act in g
requirements of con t em porary
science educators and architects .
Units immed iately available and
w ithin the reach of any
school or institutional budget.
Architects use our design consultation services for:
Science Labs / Offices / Artrooms / Dormitories /
Libraries / Auditorium Seating / Home Econcmics
Labs / Gymnasiums

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
LLlEO SUPPLY CO.
2122 Ce ntral. SE
Phone 2 43 -1776
Albuquerque, N. M.

ATLAS BUILDING
PRODUCTS, EI Paso, Texas
CREGO BLOCK CO.,

Albuquerque, N. M.
EMPIRE BLOCK CO.,

Santa Fe. N. M.
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FEATHERLITE TILE CO.,
Lubbock, Texas
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Now Available State Wide:

CREATIVE
COli/CRETE
PRODUCTS
®

•

Ponding causes awhole
deluge ofproblems.
Zonolite roofdeck systems
turn them off.

AGP Stone
in 6 shapes, 11 sizes
Also available in colors
made in New Mexico by
ALBUQUERQUE
GRAVEL PRODUCTS
COMPANY

•
•
•

•

AGP

• •

• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • ••• • • •

•

•

Zonolite" has roof decks for everything. For
the slope-to-drains. For hurricanes. For protection against fire. And for insulation.
Roof deck systems cert ified by Zonolite.
Available everywhere in the U. S. and Canada.
Installed by approved appl icators each and
every month of the year.
Just talk to your local Zonolite representat ive. He'll be pleased to consu lt with you and
come up with a recommendation that will
satisfy all your design requ irements.
Want to correct a roof deck problem . Or
better yet , prevent one in the first place?
Say the word!

ZONOLITE
Southwest Verm icul ite Co.
5119 Edith Blvd . N.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107
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What'sago d
day's work...
400, 700,or 1,0
bricks a day?

They all are. It's common for bricklayers to lay 400 bricks
«'~~~ii"'"
one day and 1,000 the next. Why? Is one a bad day
and the other a good one? Not at all. The wall itself
';;:
determines how many bricks per day. Thin brick walls with
ornamental bonds and many openings-the kind frequently
used these days- just natura lly take longer to build than the
thick, solid walls common 50 years ago.
The fact is that bricklayers are lay ing more brick than ever
before. For instance, a 1910 building cost handbook said,
" 400 bricks a day for veneer ing a frame house is a good
day 's work." Today, it' s common for bricklayers to lay
500 or more bricks per day on veneer walls.
A recent survey of mason cont ractors showed that bricklayers
average about 725 bric ks per day. That's one brick every
40 seconds. It means lifting almost two tons in an
eight-hour day. (It also produces a cheaper- often more than
50% cheaper - permanent wall than do compet itive materials.)

Mason Contractors
Association of New Mexico
Affiliated with Mason
Contractors Association of America

That's a good day 's work.

" Hel pinq Build New Mexico with Sound Masonry Construction"

ARBITRATION AND THE ARCHITECT
Joe Boehning AlA
New Mexico needs arbitration legislation . . .

Not long ago , New York City newspapers reported that a school building under construction had
to be tom down and rebuilt because th e concrete was
defective. Exp erts had ruled that the structure was
not safe; th e concrete had been improperly cured .
City official s, contractors and architect s had red faces,
and taxpa yers to whom concrete is concrete were surprised. But thos e in the construction field know that
any number of controversies hav e cent ered around th e
quality of the concrete used in a building.
Some of these costly controversies hav e been
aired in th e hearing rooms of th e American Arbitration Association, as specific recours e to AAA arbitration is provided under many contracts involving
architects , builders, own ers and tenants. umerous
contracts contain a claus e such as this:
Any controversy or claim arising out of or
relating to this contract or th e breach th ereof
shall be settled by arbitration in accordan ce
w ith the Construction Industry Arbitration
Rules of th e American Arbitration Association and judgm ent upon th e auiartl rendered
by th e arbitratoris) may be ente red in any
court havin g jurisdiction tliereoj.
A recent case heard at the AAA concerne d alleged defect s in th e ready-mixed concrete which had
been delivered to a building site. Th e buyer contend ed that the concrete did not meet specifications.
As a result , he charged , defects had develop ed in columns and structur al elements in th e building under
construction. These columns had to be torn down and
replaced.
Th e buy er cancelled th e agreement for sale of th e
concrete, accused the seller of br each of contract and
filed a demand for arbitration with th e regional office of the AAA. He demanded comp ensation for th e
costs of tearing down and replacing th e columns and
cons equ ential dama ges for th e delay in completin g
the building.
Th e seller answered that, if the structure were
defectiv e, th e flaws result ed from negligence on th e
buyer's part. Denying any liability, the seller filed a
counterclaim seeking paym ent for th e concrete already sold and delivered and damages for rescission
of th e contract.
Both parties agr eed upon a single arbitrator to
decide th eir dispute. From AAA lists th ey chose a
prominent enginee r of considerable experience and
acknowled ged comp etence.
At th e hearin g, th e bu yer introduced into evidenc e a report from an ind ependent testing laboratory on the quality of the cement. Witnesses for both
sides testifi ed to delivery schedules, procedures at
the construction site and practices in the industry.
The testing laboratory had reported that th e concrete sample had failed one test. However, it devel-

op ed that this test was not relevant. Moreov er, the
sample subjected to analysis had not been taken from
construc tion at th e site during th e period of th e contro versy. Further testimony revealed that the buyer's
employees had added an excessive amount of wat er
to the concrete at th e site.
In his written aw ard, th e arbitra tor disallow ed
the bu yer's claim in its entirety. He rul ed that th e
curing of th e concrete had been erratic and inefficient. Th e arbitrator found no br each of warranty by
the seller and held that th e latt er was entitled to payment for the concrete. In addition, he awarded the
seller damages for the contract rescission . This is just
one example of how arbitration works.
Th ere are seven good reasons for using arbitra tion ill construction disputes.
1. Expert "Lay Jud ges" - In construction disputes, especially, the expertise of the arbitrator is a
distinct advantage to the parties. For many cases involve not only a qu estion of law , but also a qu estion
of fact. Was th e construc tion work defectiv e? Were
the substituted mat erial s equal in quality to thos e
specified? Did th e compl eted structure meet th e specifications of th e architec t? Were costs excessive?
Who was respon sible for defects or failures in th e
struc ture : th e architect, th e contractor or the own er ?
Th e architects, enginee rs, construction men and
attorneys on the Con struction Industry Panel of th e
American Arbitration Association are fully qu alified
to hear and resolve disputes over construction. Nominat ed to th e Pan el by their own business and professional associations or by oth er expe rienced arbitrators,
they have th e insider's knowl edge of the trade and its
customs, a reassuring feature to the parties in a case.
In these controversies, the expert "lay judge" can
assess evidence and weigh testimony. Th ere is no
need to explain to him what technical terms mean , to
interpret complex reports for him and to hope that he
has grasped th e essentials of a complicated situation.
Further , with an arbitra tion pan el composed of knowl edgeable professionals, expert witnesses are not often
required .
Th e American Arbitration Association reports
that architec ts have been espe cially gen erous in contributing their experience and talents to th e settl ement of disputes. AAA, which tak es pride in th e high
calibe r of its comm ercial arbitrators, beli eves that becau se uf th ese public-spirited men, the business world
can adjust its inevitable diff erences without int erference or hindrance by any agency outside that sphere.
Solutions arrived at by professional men who understand th e exigencies of busin ess life are apt to be
closely attuned to practical realities.
Th ere is no reason why a professional man should
think that, because he does not have legal training, he
is not qualified to become an arbitrator. The qualities
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KEY50N

HAS

THE

COATING

Portions of A lbuque rque's new Grand Avenue Overpass were coated with KEYKRETE
cementitious coating .
The use of KEYKRET E applied directly to
concrete or masonry allows appreciable savings by el iminating costly rubb ing and finishing-whether on bridge or building !

KEYSON APPLI ED COATI NGS, Inc.
502 General Patch, S. E., Phone 298-7597
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87112

The Warm, Wonderful
World of Wood comes from
BALDRIDGE
HOME SUPPLY CENTER
GIBSON LUMBER CO.
HOME BUILDERS
SUPPLY CO.

APACHE LUMBER CO., INC .

BOSQUE FARMS
LUMBER CO.
SANDIA LUMBER CO.

DUKE CITY LUMBER CO.

GEORGIA-PACIFIC CORP.
U.S. PLYWOOD CORP.

NEW MEXICO TIMBER INC.

THESE ARE THE EXPERTS ON WOOD AND WOOD PRODUCTS TO CONTACT
FOR INFORMATION AND CONSULTATION .. . PROUD MEMBERS OF

LUMBER MERCHANDISERS
ASSOCIATION
ALBUQUERQUE , NEW MEXICO
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that a lay judge needs-integrity, sound judgment
and specialized knowledge-are basic to any reputabl e architect. Furthermore, a man who is new to the
arbitral procedure ordinarily begins by serving as a
member of a board headed by a more experienced
colleague. In addition, AAA furni shes each arbitrator
with a manual explaining its procedures and the standards that should govern his conduct; th e Association's staff stands ready to provide guidance.
In addition to the expert knowledg e of the man
in the construction field , the participants in an arbi tration occasionally want the broader view of an
executive from another industry. In supplying the
names of prospective arbitrators, the American Arbitration Association is guid ed by the wishes of the
parties. Thi s ease in obtaining lists of qualified arbi trators is one of the advantages of arbitrating und er
AAA rules and standards. Th e Association sends both
sides a list of prospective arbitrators. Each party
crosses off the names of the men to whom it objects
and numbers the remainder in the ord er of pr eference. Should the parties be unable to agre e on arbi trators, AAA has procedures for making administrative appointments .
2. No Publicity-The privacy of arbitration appeals to professional men. In some disputes, the
charge is made that the architect was defici ent in
carrying out his responsibilities - that structural
flaws, ineffici ent facilities and unsatisfactory materials were the fault of the architect. Wh en mad e public, charges such as these can damage the reputation
of an architect or his organization, even if later
proved untrue. Arbitration is a private proceeding.
Hearings ar e closed and awards not publicized. Thus
allegations of poor profes sional performanc e arc not
aired publicly, and the possibility of injury to repu tation is minimi zed.
3. Economy-AAA rules pro vide that in pro longed or special cases the parties may agree to pay
the arbitrators a fee. Ordinarily, arbitrators contribute
their servic es without charge. Th ey believe that this
is in fulfillm ent of their obligation to their profession,
much the same as doctors don ate their time to clinics.
In an AAA administered arbitra tion, fees arc
based on a sliding scale, in proportion to the amount
of the claim. According to AAA rules, the arbitrator
allocates these fees in equal shar es or in any proportion he consid ers fair. Wh ere the claim is nonmon etary, as for specific performance of a contract, the fcc
for eac h party is $100.
4. Legal Representation-The parti es to an arbitration usuall y arc represent ed by counsel. Althou gh
the arbitrators are not legally bound to follow established rules of the law of contract int erpretation, they
are virtually certain to do so. Representation by their
attorneys assures the parti es th at legal principles and
preced ents will not be overlooked.
Lawyers with a knowledge of the construc tion
indu stry serve on many pan els hearing disputes over
the design or construction of a building. This can be
invaluable to the participants; even when a dispute is

a technical one, a qu estion of law may also be involved. Parties sign contracts containing language
they expect will be int erpreted in accordance with
principles already established through years of litigation. Th e attorney-arbitrator will give full weight
to the judicial meaning of words in a contract.
5. AAA Administration-The American Arbitration Association , from whose files the cases in this
article have been drawn , has administered all kinds
of arbitrations-labor, accid ent claims and commercial-for more than 44 years . Th e Association brings
to case administration the facility born of experience.
Its proc edures ar e designed to protect the parties
as ainst undue delay and needless expense. For example, qu estions as to locale of an arbitration can be
decided by AAA; disagreement over arbitrators can
be resolved by administrative appointments. Convenienc e is provided by the Association's Regional Offices, which are located throughout the United States,
and by the National Pan el of 26,000 arbitrators in
more than 2,000 communities.
1 ot the least adv antage of AAA ad ministra tion is
thc ord erly proc edure. Although arbitration is informal, it is by no means haphazard. AAA rules provide for impartial proc edures along every step of the
arbitration route from the filing of the demand to the
issuanc e of the written award. The Association's rules
and standards ar e intend ed to assur e regularity in
case administration and to result in awards that can
be enforced, if necessary , through the courts.
Safegu ards as well as positive encouragement of
arbitration arc provided by law in the 26 states that
now hav e modem arbitration statutes. New Mexico
is not one of the 26 states with modem arbitration
sta tutes. In all states, awards may be enforced under
common law whenever the parties ha ve participated
in the arbitration. Th e arbitration statutes, howev er,
pro vide an expeditious method for enforcing awards.
Th ey also stipulate that agr eements to arbitrate futur e disputes are enforceable.
Th ese mod ern laws arc a further guarantee of
"due process." Th e courts can int ervene on those rare
occasions when an arbitra tor exceeds his authority,
when there has been evide nt misconduct or fraud on
the part of an arbitra tor, or when a part y has been
forced into an arbitration to which he never consented. Th e statutes then pr escrib e the corr ectiv e action to be taken by the courts.
6. Speed- T he Association 's facility in administering arbitrations makes it possibl e for parties to
ob tain speedy resoluti on of their differences. This is
especially important where large sums of money are
in dispute.
A contracting organization that planned to branch
out from low-cost hom e building into large-scale cooperative apartment hou se construc tion appreciated
the speed with whi ch AAA administered its case. A
group of home owners had charged the builders with
fault y workmanship in the hou ses in a suburban developm ent. Th ey instigated a suit for $100,000.
Although the builders were sure they could defend
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themselves successfully, a suit tying up that
much money would delay the apartme nt
house project and perh aps term inate it entirely. Th e home owners also were int erested in speed, so that when the attorneys
for both sides proposed arbitra tion, they
readil y acce pted the sugges tion.
With the assistance of the AAA, a threeman arbitration panel was chosen, an d, only a few wee ks after the submissio n to arbitration was filed with the AAA, the first
hearin g was held . After the hearin gs and a
visit to the development, the arbitra tors were
pr epar ed to render their award. Th ey found
that the contracting organ ization was at
fault in some instances. Th ey directed the
company to finish the specified repair work
with a set time limit or to refund money
to the home owners who could then call in
outside contracto rs to do the work. Although
the builders lost the arbitra tion, they gained
the use of funds that oth erwise would have
been tied up ind efinit ely and so were able
to continue their plans to expan d operations.
7. Other uses for arbitration-T he advantages of AAA arbitra tion-spee d, economy, pri vacy, convenience, also applies to
oth er kind s of controversy , such as those
arising from partn ership agreements and individu al employment contracts.
1 ot long ago the American Bar Associa tion distributed a handbook advising attorn eys on procedures to follow and cautions to observe in setting up law firms. Th e
handbook cont ain s a recomm endation that
partn ership agreements contain a clause pro viding for arbitra tion, und er AAA rules, of
certain kinds of disputes that may arise.
Archit ects may also find it practical to include arbitra tion provisions in their partnership agreements.
As evide nced by the examples stated in
this article, arbitra tion can be beneficial to
everyone involved in the construction industry, as well as to those who rely on the
construc tion industry to build buildings for
them. Even thou gh arbitra tion is an acce ptabl e procedure in New Mexico, it would
behoove us to work to have modem arbitration statutes adopted in New Mexico, and
to use arbitra tion wheneve r required.
American Arbitration Services, formerly
pro vided in ew Mexico from the Dallas
regional office, have been transferred to the
Pho enix office. Th e address of the Pho enix
office is: American Arbitration Association ,
132 South Central Avenu e, Pho enix, Arizona
85004. Th e Regional Director is Paul A.
ewn ha m.
-Joe Boehnin g, AlA.
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1970 HONOR AWARDS

1. San Pedro Branch Library, Albuquerq ue.
John Reed-Architect

NMA N ovem ber-Decem ber 1970

THE NEW MEXICO SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS

3. Los Alamos Main Exchange Complex, Mountain Bell.
Ferguson, Stevens, Mallory and Pearl-Architects

1...

.

2. Addition to the Biology
Building, U.N.M.
-Albuquerque
Flatow, Moore, Bryan
and Fairburn
-Architects

AND
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1970 HONOR AWARDS -

NMSA.

To:
I

I

,

Robert B. Riley, AlA and
George C. Pearl, AlA

.\

for:
Tajique, Torreon, Manzano, Punta
de Aqua - A Planning Framework
for Revitalization .
A rep ort prepared for the Cen t er for
Envi ronment a l Researc h and Deve lopment of t he Unive rsi ty of N ew
M ex ico.

To:
The Oven west Corporotion and Antoine Predock, AlA, Architect

for:
The La Luz Apartment Complex, Albuquerque
T h is awa rd was g iven fo r t he sig n ificant co nt ribu t io n made by t hi s complex in creating a bet t er envi ronment for man.
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1970 AWARDS

- - - - NEW

MEXICO ARTS COMMISSION

"Awa rd of Excell en ce" for New Construction
Santa Fe Opera Theate r
McHugh and Kidder, Archit ects

"Award of Exce llence" in the field of Histo ric
Preservation.
Merle Cla rk, Chief Planner, State Planning Office

Upon presentation of this award, Mrs. Ernestin e
Ev ans, Secretary of State, read the following statem ent:

Tonig ht, th e New Me xico Arts Comm ission
presents its award for "excellence in the field of
historic preservation."
This award is give n to Mr . Merle Clark, Chief
Planner of the New Mexico State Plann ing Office .
The most obv ious reason for honoring Merle
Clark tonight is the New Mexico State Plan for
Historic Preservat ion, the first phase of which is
nearly complete and ready for the printer. Thi s
superb piece of work is second to none of its
kind which has bee n produced in this country.
More than to anyone else , its authorsh ip belongs
to Merle Clark.
The pub lication of this state plan represents
years of work and is based upon a number of sig nificant earl ier ach ievements. Mr . Clark ha s had
a dominant part in the formulation, ref inement,
and final enactment into law of the Cultural
Properties Act of 1969, one of t he most distin -

gu ished preservation law s so far ach ieved by any
of the United States. His, also , was the most vital
voice in th e organ ization of the Cultura l Properties Review Committee, to which he has give n ded icated and inspi ring leadership.
Also, this award is approp riate because of an other kind of achievement. Merle Clark has given
the first real recognition and encouragement to a
number of pub lic ben efactors to whom the peo ple of New Mexico owe a great cultural debt.
Several of our most importa nt architectural mon uments have been preserved inta ct by private citi zens throughout many years of public unconcern.
Mrs . Frank Hill and Janaloo Hill at the town
of Shakespeare; Mrs . U. L. Clegg at the Mills
House in Spr inger; and Mr . and Mrs . K. E. Deaton and Mrs . Betty Buck at the Da rsey Mansion in
Chico, N. M.; a nd others have given most of thei r
time, energy, and money to keeping intact these
irreplaceable cul tural documents. T hrough the of ficial and unofficial activities of Merle Clark,
these prev iously unrecognized people owned by
bu ildings have at last some reason to believe that
the people of New Mexico may finally come to
know and apprec iate what they have done.
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WISDOM HATH NOT BUILDED
A HOUSE

V entilating

WI TH AP O L O G I E S A L L O V E R THE P LA CE

,

To build or not to build, that is the question;
Whethe r it's smarter, after a ll, to live
W it h rent, a nd clauses in out rageous lea ses,
Or to take lea ve of this wh ole mess of problems
And by owni ng your own thi ng, end the m?

LO V ERS

Interior &
e x ter i o r
Installations

fOl'

I

JAMES & COOKE, INC.
A lbuquerque

EI Paso

OUR 34TH YEAR CLIMATE DESIGNING
PAINT FOR THE SOUTHWEST

HAN lEY I S and

the

g~\~~."","~\NEWWORID
...0...... r5/~/i OF COLOR

And all th e time you know
That you could be your ow n cont ra ctor
And in a one-man office, do as well,
(Wi th a ba re bodkin just for cutt ing costs )
If you but had the time.

Decision twixt the two puzzles the will
And makes us ra t her bea r th e bills we hav e
Than contract othe rs we know naught of .

TECHNICAL COATINGS FOR
PROTECTION - FUNCTION
AND BEAUTY.

Thus mo ney dot h make cowa rds of us a ll,
And the great scheme we had, in full color,
Is sickl ied o'er w ith a thick coa t of doubt
And enterp rises of great pith and moment,
With this rega rd, wind up high on the shelf,
And lose the label " ac tive" . . . and never get bu ilt .

SUNFOE
AMBASSADOR
COROBAN

HA LEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
I6

For who today can pay, even on time,
The legal fees, the contractor's low bid,
And stand the pangs of FHA delays,
T he insole nce of wo rkmen, and. the spurn
That builders make of our req uests for changes.

But w ho'd a ssa il the local bu ilding code
To gru nt and sweat the curre nt inte rest rate
J ust to add somethi ng real to you r estate
When you could buy a cotta ge in Vermont
That undiscovered country from whose bourne
No commuter returns, and fo r excellent reasons !

ARCHITECTURAL PAINTS
FOR BEAUTY AND
PROTECTION

EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532-6921
PH. 755-3353

To build, to rent no more,
And by this step to hope to end
The headaches and the thousand daily shocks
That go wi th rent ing; it's a combi nation
Devoutly to be wished. To build, to s leep,
To sleep in your own pad, perchance to d ream,
Ay, the re's the catch,
For in th at sleep of debt what nightma res come
Before we've shuffled off the mo rtgage bond
Will make us stop and think. Now there's the
problem
That we should live so long and work so ha rd

ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265-1524

Oh wel l. Fair Oph e lia !
At three hourly dolla rs, fringe ben ef its,
Fifty wo rds a minute, and a troc ious spelli ng,
Up from thy teen -age orison s, a nd take a lette r!
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Robert I-l. Mutru x, AlA
Wilton, Conne cticut

THE N.M.S.A. 1970 FOLLIES AWARDS
In the field of His toric Prese rvation.
The Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe Rail way Co ., for the Alvarado Hote l.

In the field of Fine Arts.
The A lbuq ue rq ue A irpo rt Board and the A lbuquerque Fine Arts Board fo r the recently
insta lled mural at the Sunport.
And
In the field of Environmental Cont ribut ion.
T he Sa nta Fe Urban Rene wa l Ag e ncy fo r
the Sa nta Fe River Park.

No te :
In makin g these auiartls the [utt] wishes to
call att ention to opportunit ies lost . If prop erly preserved the Alvarado Hotel stru ctu re
could ha ve been a maior key in th e re vitalization of do wntown Albuquerque. (See N MA
Nov/ Dec 1969.) Th e land is now anothe r
parkin g lot. About the Sunport mural, the
[un] thought: "Ah, what might ha ve been!"
In making thi s particular award th e ;ury
realize d that it tcas criticizing one of th e
Society's own members, but that's the tcay
of iuries. Th e Santa Fe Ri ver Park could
ha ve been a lovely addition to th e already
landscap ed section of the river imm ediately
to th e east - but th e result is simply expansice and generally dull.
NMA November-December 1970
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R()(1ing and S heetmeta l. Contractors
MADE FOR THE

SOUTHWEST CLIMATE
SERVING THE SOUTHWEST FOR A QUARTER
CENTURY WITH QUALITY PAINTS AND PROTECTIVE COATINGS.
For Fast Service On
Your Requ irements Call
Bill Sutton, Your
Architectural Representative

Corporation of Albuquerque

WELLBORN

PAINT Mfg. CO.
2714 4th St., N. W .

711 WHEELER AVE. S.E.

Albuquerque, N. M.
87107
Phone 344-3558

TEL. 243 -3788

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87103

WHEN AN IDEA IS CREATED ...
AN ALL ELECTRIC DESIGN MAKES IT WORK.

San Pedro Branch Library
Architect-John Reed, AlA

An all electric design gives you the freedom to take an
architect's idea . . . born of free imagination and turn it
into a reality.
An all electric design offe rs the most versa tile variety of
heating systems: Systems to accommodate any config uration. Systems intermixed in one building. Systems with
room-by-ro om temperature cont rol. Systems using heat-bylight. All of them compatible with electric cooling. And
the re's no need to install boiler rooms and smokestacks.
An all electric design is the modern, flexible way to turn

18

beautiful concepts into practical buildings. And it gives
unmatched comfort and convenience at competitive cost.
These are good reasons why an all electri c design has pro ven the choice in many build ings thr oughout New Mexico.
These are good r easons to get fur ther informati on on the.
all electric design for your next building.
Write : Engineering Sales Department
Public Service Company of New Mexico
Post Office Box 2267
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103
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AN ANNOUNCEMENT OF
IMPORTANCE FROM THE
NEW MEXICO CONSTRUCTION
INDUSTRIES COMMISSION

Th e Construc tion Industri es Commission would
be most gra teful if you could help us dissemin at e
th e followin g information in your official publication . We are pa rticularly anxious that archit ects ,
eng inee rs, and municipal authorities who aw ard construc tion contrac ts of all kind s becom e awa re of
th ese facts:
Sec. 67-35-15, Construc tion Industri es Lice nsing
Act:
No bid on a contrac t sha ll be submitte d unl ess
th e contractor has a valid license issued by
the commission to bid and perform the type
of work to be und ertaken ... Th e commission
sha ll defin e and establish all license classifica tions and th e licensee shall be limit ed in
his bidding and contrac ting ( as pro vided
above) .
Hules & Regul ati ons, page 2, General:
Th e license number appearing on any license
held by the licensee sha ll be posted in a conspicuous place on the pr emises wh ere any work
is being perform ed by the licensee . . . Th e
license number and classificatio n sha ll be
placed on all written bids submitted by th e licensee, as we ll as on the con tainer of the
bid.
Th e Commission welcom es inquiries as to the
current sta tus of any license, including the classifica tions carried and th e dollar- amount of work whi ch
may be perform ed . A licensee should not bid over
the dollar- amount sho wn on his curre nt license card.
Anoth er ph ase of the Act which causes some
confusion is th e fact that licenses are not transferabl e. ( Sec. 65-35-20 ). This is amplified very clea rly
in th e Rules, as follows:
"A contrac tor's license is not tran sferabl e. A
cha nge in nam e, business struc ture or q ua lifying
party of a licensee, without pr oper not ice, sha ll have
th e legal effec t of operatin g without a license. Th erefore, all such changes must be reported to the Commission, by registered mail, within thirty days after
making an y such chang e.
Est abli shm ent of a corporation results in a legal
entity whi ch requires a license even though one or
mor e stockholde rs have a contractor's license. A license held by a stockholde r can not be authority
for a corpora tion to engage in contractin g.
Th e dissolution of a corpo ration, partnership or
joint venture which has been licensed , operates to
terminate th e license, and no person thereof may
op erate und er such license.
The cha nge of members of a partnership eithe r
by th e addition of a partner or partners, or by th e
withdrawal of a partner or partners, results in a
new legal entity which shall necessitat e obtainin g
a new license.

Establishmen t of a partnership or joint oent urc
results in a legal entity whi ch requires the partnership or joint venture itself to be licensed.
A license is nei ther assignable or tra nsferable
and may be legally used only by th e entity to whom
it is issued. Any attempt to assign or tran sfer a license, or to permit any other person to bid, contrac t
or do work under such license will subj ect licensee
to suspe nsion or revocation of his license."
Th e Commission is particularly anxious to have
the rule conce m ing joint ventures publicized , as a
contract may not be awarded to an unli censed joint '
ven ture, eve n though either or both of the parties
to th e joint venture carry licenses of th eir own. Both
the legal an d the financial responsibility change in
such a case, and th e new legal entity invo lved mu st
obt ain its own license and carry its own financial
res ponsib ili ty.
If th e Co mmission can be of assista nce to any
a uthorities receiving or awa rding bids, it stan ds rea dy
and willing to do so.
E LME H L. KAEMPEH
Exec utive Director
A CORRECTION OF THE FACTS
FOR THE ALBU[JUER[JUE PRESS
A recent news release by the Un iversity of New
Mexico Public Information Office has don e a disservice to two architec tural firms in Albuquerque
and thusly has misrepresent ed th e recently announced 1970 Honor Awards of the New Mexico
Societ y of Architect s. (See pa ges 12-17 of this issue ).
Th e openin g sta tement of th e news release
sta tes:
"The University of New Mexico Biology Build ing has been chosen as the top sta te example of
architec tural design by th e New Mexico Socie ty of
Architec ts." Th e struc ture, ac tually a major addition to th e old er Biology Building, did receive a
cove ted H onor Award, but equally so did two oth er
buildings in Albuquerque. Further, an Honor Award
was pr esented to a completed planning report and
an Environmenta l Ach ievement awa rd was pr esented
to an apa rtme nt compl ex. Th e Society considers all
Honor Awards to be of eq ua l we ight. Onl y in th e
case wh ere a single Honor Awa rd might be pr esented could th e pr ess assume that th ere wa s one
"top - - - - example." In no way should this statement be conside red a denegation of that excellent
Biology Building Addition, but, rather, a correction of the facts to eleva te th e oth er winners to
-JPC.
a positio n of equal prominence.
A NEW POLITICAL ADVISOR
In several appearances throughout th e Santa
Fe ar ea film star Gr egory Peck has been urging us
to vote th e Democrati c Party slate. Currently in
Santa F e for th e filmin g of his lat est movie, it is
good to know that this dedi cated citiz en of another
sta te has th e depth of knowl ed ge about probl ems
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(C ontinue d on page 22)
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Exterior -- Interior -- Super Bond
Applied Coatings -

(16 Colors )

Depicting the variety of colors of the gr eat Southwest and
Rocky Mounta in Region .
An unl imited number of textures and patterns can be de veloped w ith stucco. It ca n be finished rough or smooth, raked,
grooved or dashed. No other material used in construction has
more flexibility of form and mood to aid the Architect in
carrying out his design .
Manufactured in Albuquerque, New Mexico, (is specially
formulated for the Southwest and Rocky Mounta in Region ) .

by

"ee Rey" Stucco Co.

110 Rutherford N. E.
P. O. Box 6122

EL REY STUCCO FOG- KOTE SPRAY
I A Color Stabiliz ing Spr ay I

Bradley.

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107
Phone (50 5) 345-1208

CO M M ERCI AL

Your No.1source
for quality-made Washfountains,
group showers, single-control
faucets, and washroom
accessories.
Forschools, industry, institutions,
commercial and public buildings.

CARPE1~
I
1

J

YLO

ACR YL IC

•
iODACRYLIC

BRADLEY WASH FOUNTAIN

Carpets specifically designed and constructed
for ultimate traffic use in commercial buildings, schools, hospitals, offices, etc . Samples
and quotations on request.

co.

9108 Fountain Blvd . • Menomonee Falls. Wis. 53051
Ad No. 69-343

Represented by
BARNETT & COMPANY
1501 N. Third St., N. W .
Albuquerque, N. M.
Area 505: 247 -2428
20

PHONE 34 4-2317
3 12 INDUSTRIAL, N. E.
P. O. BOX 1963
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87103
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design interiors, inc.
5021 lomas n. e., albuquerque
268-4307

interior planning
professional design service
con tract sales

serving New Mexico
and the EI Paso area

Q.-

with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building mate rials

Modernfold Wood and Plastic Folding Doors
Hollo w Metal Doors and Fram es
Reinforcing and Fabri cated Steel
Commercial Hardware
Stee l and Formica Toil et Partitions
Co mme rcial Toil et Accessories
Moderncot e Vinyl Wall Cov erin g
Residential and Commercial Steel and Aluminum Windows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., In c.

P . o. Box 1633
Roswell , N. 1\1. 88201
505 622-1321

P. O. Drawer FF
Las Cr uces, N. M. 88001
505 524·3633

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. O. Box 10284
Albuquerque, N. M. 87114
505 344-0851

Teleph on e
EI Paso
915 532·9695

M embe rs : New Me xico Concrete Ma sonry Asso c ia t ion , National Con c re te Ma sa nry Associati on

Jl..lJ r() 1\fIJ.rrIc
(~()()I<U~(;?

if you want the job done right
... do it with gas
SOUTHERN UNION
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GAS

COMPANY
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of New Mexico to b e ab le to advise us on the choice
of candidates cap ab le of solvin g these problems.
Perhaps New Mexico should return th e complim ent (?) by sending an equally unqualified advisor
to P eck's home state of California.
- I PC.

To the person who has
everything

UNISTRUT METAL FRAMING
UNISTRUT TELESPAR TUBING
o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

fA:

o

send a gift subscription to
New Mexico Arch itecture
it is only $2.50 per year

movable partitions
wire mesh partitions

~

toile t partitions
steel shelving

Send a ll information
--and money-to :

storage racks
New Mex ico Architecture
Box 7415, Albuquerque,
New Mexico 87104

ALBUQUERQUE

EL PASO

505 -345-2405

915 -533 -9060

new mexico architecture

nma

Publish ed bi-monthly, by the New Mex ico Sodety of A rc hitects
A merican I nstitute of Architects. a non·profit orlranization , Box 7416,
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ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY
Sub -sol I Invest igations
For Structura l and Dam Foundations

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service

ARCHITECTURAL
SYSTE SCOMPANY
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS
BUILDER'S HARDWARE
DEMOUNTABLE
PARTITIONS

Laboratory Analys is and
Evalua tio n of Con struct ion Materials

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jeffe rson St. N.E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5- 1322

P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mexico .

Box 3624
Albuquerque
345-3491

Earl A. Boule
Gerald P. Shultz A.H.C.
Don Welker

KIN EY BRICK
INC.

• 2508 Monroe, N.E.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
256·9883

•
•

Store Front an d W indow Wall
Porce lain, Plexig las and
Aggrega te Pan els

•
•

Plastic a nd Glass Skylights
Fiberglas Bath Compo rtments

•

Glass Tinting Film

Call for technical deta ils

Manufacturers of:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Co PANY INC.
Distributors for:

Common Brick
• Summ it Brick Co.
Patio Brick
• Acme Brick Co.
Face Brick
• Major Brick Co.
• Eureka Brick Co.
Roman Brick
Norman Brick
• Texas Clay Products
"SCR" Brick
• • • • • • • •
Samples and informa tion upon request

Visit Our Office &, Showrooms at Plant
5 miles South just off of Scond Street

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Phone 877-4550

P.O. Box 1804, 87103
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PRESTRESSED CONC RET E
A BUILDING IS BETTER FOR HAVING IT

ARCHITECT -

LOUIS G. HESSELDEN

A fine example of the tasteful use of Prestressed Concrete is the Taylor-Laguna Junior High Element ary School at Albuquerque.
The 90,000 square foot, all Masonry structur e has a roof entirely of doubl e and single
tees, with a design to conform with the architectu re predomin ant in Albuquerque's north
valley. The modified New Mexico territorial theme is emphasized by the exposed
doubl e tee ends over the main entry portal.
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HYDRO

CON DU I T

CORPORATION

2800 SECOND ST., SW • ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

87103

